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For AIOTA Members:(Whose profile is not updated in the members’
section in the AIOTA website )
1. Visit aiota.org/events/conference/pre_login and click on sign up now
2. Provide your mail ID and select the AIOTA Member option on the signup page
3. To get the following screen and click on Place Request for AIOTA Membership
credentials
4. Please upload the AIOTA membership certificate and enter your name with mail ID
to receive the credentials in a day or two on your registered email
5. Log in with your credentials and update your profile on the AIOTA website

MEMBERS after updating their profile may do the following to register for the
conference.

For AIOTA Members: (Provided your details are registered
on AIOTA profile page)
1. Visit aiota.org/events/conference/pre_login
2. Log in with your credentials. (Mail id used for AIOTA login)
3. Click on the Pay and confirm registration option
4. Make your payment using your preferred method of payment
5. On making payment, Options available at my conference tab will be enabled, You will be
able to download a receipt for the payment with a conference registration number.

For non members of AIOTA
1. Visit https://aiota.org/events/conference/register
2. Provide your mail id and select the AIOTA nonmember option before clicking on
proceed
3. Provide your particulars in the registration form before submitting
4. Upload a document as proof for considering you as an occupational therapist with
your name and mail id to receive the credentials
5. After receiving credentials in your registered mail- you may log in with your
credentials at the URL aiota.org/events/conference to pay the registration fee.
6. Click on the Pay and confirm registration option
7. Make your payment using your preferred method of payment

On making payment, Options available at my conference tab will be enabled, You
will be able to download a receipt for the payment with a conference registration
number.

For Student Members of AIOTA
1. Visit https://aiota.org/events/conference/register
2. Provide your mail id and select the AIOTA student member option before clicking
on proceed
3. Provide your particulars in the registration form before submitting
4. Upload a document (AIOTA student membership card) as proof for AIOTA student
membership with your name and mail id to receive the credentials
5. After receiving credentials- you may log in with your credentials at the URL
aiota.org/events/conference to pay the registration fee.
6. Click on the Pay and confirm registration option
7. Make your payment using your preferred method of payment

On making payment, Options available at my conference tab will be enabled, You
will be able to download a receipt for the payment with a conference registration
number.

For student -nonmembers of AIOTA from Indian OT schools
1. Visit https://aiota.org/events/conference/register
2. Provide your mail id and select the AIOTA nonmember option before clicking on
proceed
3. Provide your particulars in the registration form before submitting
4. Upload a document as proof for being an OT Student (Student Id Card) with
your name and mail id to receive the credentials
5. After receiving credentials- you may log in with your credentials at the URL
aiota.org/events/conference to pay the registration fee.
6. Click on the Pay and confirm registration option
7. Make your payment using your preferred method of payment

For Others:
Other Professionals (Other than OT Professionals)
1. Visit https://aiota.org/events/conference/register
2. Provide your mail id and select others option before clicking on proceed
3. Select non-OT professionals
4. Provide your particulars in the registration form before submitting
5. Upload a document as proof for your practice with your name and mail id to
receive the credentials
6. After receiving credentials- you may log in with your credentials at the URL
aiota.org/events/conference to pay the registration fee.
7. Click on the Pay and confirm registration option
8. Make your payment using your preferred method of payment

On making payment, Options available at my conference tab will be enabled; you will
be able to download a receipt for the payment with a conference registration
number.

OT Students from overseas
1. Visit https://aiota.org/events/conference/register
2. Provide your mail id and select others option before clicking on proceed
3. Select the overseas student and Provide your particulars in the registration form
before submitting.
4. Upload a document as proof for being an OT Student with your name and mail id to
receive the credentials
5. After receiving credentials- you may log in with your credentials at the URL
aiota.org/events/conference to pay the registration fee.
6. Click on the Pay and confirm registration option
7. Make your payment using your preferred method of payment

On making payment, Options available at my conference tab will be enabled; You will
be able to download a receipt for the payment with a conference registration number.

***Conference as of now is planned as a virtual conference. Conference may be
conducted as a
relaxes

the

Hybrid conference if the situation improves and the Government

restrictions.

In

such

Scenario,

Individuals

registered

for

the

virtual

conference may pay additional registration fee and upgrade their virtual registration to
hybrid registration.

All queries related to registration,
Kindly WhatsApp Hon. Secretary, AIOTA @ 9600005002
For clarification Call Org.Secretary @ 9902652502

